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I BOHROD'SP A1NTINGS 
FEATURED IN LADIES' 
HOME JOURNAL 
CARBONDALE, lLLINOIS. FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1944 
ADM. C. W. NIMITZ. COM. 
MANDER·IN·CHIEF. U. S. 
PACIFIC FlLEET; 
Whern'~1' the 6br~ ;lnd 
S1.c;pea fly over P ... I fig 1&llInl'l~, 
th~r" allio ;. found tho Gymbcl 
01 'the- Am~r1can Red Cr09l. 
Yo..,r pus.onal contrltlutlon& 
IIre;it !:I:lrect he-Ip to every In 
divldual 'lOW wcarlng the 1l0i' 
form of his cOllntry. No mat. 
ter Where ~e may Ile, the Red 
CrciS ;8 ..... 'th him, 
Njjj\IBER 1\1 
R. WO:r,?;n =We GIVE YOUR DOLLAR HOW TO THE 
Ito":;",,:;~,,,::,,~:~!:~~;:~~~;,1RED CROSS; SOME ClVE THEIR 
.:: ~,~:' .:.;~,,;"::'C~'~~o~:~"~\~: I ,"'- LIVES, IYOU GIVE YOUR MONEY 
~~~IL ;~:~I"~;lIr~;' a~~(1";~'el~~~~~ Thcrc will ue a spcctaJ aS9cmbl>' progrilm next Tucsuav 
IIDd he wa~ ~o mu,,1L more In. morning, Man~b 7, in connection with the American Red 
ill having l'COllle think. for (rO:is Drive. at which Dr, Charles Tennt"y will be th£! spC!aker, 
1(1 his ct~.~n"I~:"d;O~';-~;i~d~ FoJlowing the a<ldroE!&s a Men's Cadet Chorus ...... ill sing, after 
that t>wryone who beary ililll W[lS which a collection will be taken to give those students who 
Impreesed wilh hili spcclal It))- have not as yet been solicited, a chanct": to contribute. 
r:;iL;'I~:alhll~t·~~d~'~!!(\~~I~ht:. m~~ N:xt Tuesdar. Wednesaay, and Tbur5liBY there will L~ a 
~~~~! ~~~tU:I~; ;:;~:~o~:.c~~t~~I~e~ I :~~Cl:L~:~t~l:~y b:!~r~tu~:et~:~:s mho~~~ O~e~~~!~n B~~lda~~f 
~:;'e~s!~~:~d e~I~~':n:~ h~p\ll~~I~'~':;! 12 in the mOl'llings, and between 1 and 3 in thp(afternOOlloJ 
'I> be as much us l~ (ll>s"llll.. I vf these three days. 
He be!;"n by polnllns: out lhull. SOlllh£'rn iR at Ilores.-nl CAr from lr!bl1t~ our parI to the Itnr c!l'rt 
"Thl:\'~~~~CI/"W~O!~::~~'&u:;e <l~~ctl; i ~~"r~:8:;Ud~tnIB~0('~lcr\ t;l~e S~~tU~i;~ ~~~ ;pt;J ('~~:~;'n!';I)O'" ~l (N to tile 
tomOI'ruw we llRve the sam" I'TOI>- I h,ake !IlJ~ n ... d Cros~ (.!rlve Ii KUC I Wr lire nOl fadn.,; liP'llh II<' ""a ~~W~n!:teCr:llt:Q~~,;', '~~c m~i",,~~;:~ : ~:s~~B~tr ~~-~';11l~~~~"~~dw~;tl~3 g~,: 1 ::~n::~r!~~':e~, .t~: :~~(.k::tP I~~~~ 
lJUt \I'e muSI SI> to renlll)' hI /ind.: lml'o"~ihtf'. It 1\'oulll maJ..<l a line mng tllop ,,]<In,," 0' Ihr "ub",~ 
, 11 n:~~~!~r~~I~~:I\b"m~~"t~:,:rll~;1 r;~;:s/o~! ~~u;~~::. whl) "rc no,: ~~;::: ';;~r ~~:. 1:I~o2·""'I~Iz!~~ f~~: 
10 o\()ul 1i011lUq~ in the f'l fa<'lllj! tbe lH'r~llna] dan€;<l'B eu· inS' tlw fil;"h'ltll;" for II". for tho 
rOlmt.-r('d by tile ~oldlf>u on the brlj'3 w110 ll~'-~ INt Oll. o"n :l"h<>,,1 
balll" Ilvms. 1I0mf' Ilmf'~ [all 10' 10 mlm thost' plant'~ alOd fllhm" 
rrpllz .. ,Ilsl '''' ~hould roosldf'f rhw~, to 11'1<10 U!urh 10 !;'l\'~ $I~ 
~:~~~~~j;~Z~;lf~lJ~ ;~~~~~::~~s;:~ 
FRIDAY, MARCH ,'014 
mllKrs it rllt!t",r (llffl('Ull '" UlUif'hLOtld. i,ll! WI' u~unllY n",:':c out 
'Jull(' w!'ll TI]('r .. l~ u pllonNltlan nttDtlled 10 Olll" (lh" who t~ll,; 
~;,::~;: ~,"::',:'\,:;'; ~:";;:,,::::;, Wi;:', d,:,:~"" ",," " ",,' """"CAMPUS BULLETINS 
BYl'r ~Inrp, 11](' ('rebi(' p.,t~l!. rh.~t 1(>11 upOn OUr ""r~ In ('ad)' I h,]l1 "'111,,1 111f'~' 
chll<lhl'lod. W(""f' hren fllsr'lIatt>11 h)" for"lgll 1001l).,'llar;p,;. AlI!'11 An1\:\- Thr,p "HI h, n lllpplln~ of nll'lil' t(~m [h~[ 
7:~ea~ h;:l~·:;;~;i1I~~ .. o."~ I~~~.e hllf:~:~II~\n In;~~.l~;;;;;~' I ~:~~I:~~~,:~[ f~~i::!:,0~:£~~~:~~r:;;\ ~ ~~':::~'~~I::' h~l:o;'B:; 
I _ 1'~Ol!dl<"'S ShOllll\ h" ",. .. WIlI, 1111 !;P'Pr:l1 y,,~n. 1< :l. SlID'! 
NEW \VOOL SUITS _ 'BLOUSES _ Tho!! Army.N<1vy Qunllfying, ::~~Il~~i";:. O~~,:::~H~I~~n IO:lhrl';~~~~ 
t".&1 will b ... given W"dr.esd<ly,'TI,,'1' ~f'nr",1 n Inlnl (If ~II :1'01n19 
PLA Y SUITS _ SHORTS Mllrch 15, at 9 ;;0. m. 10 floem i-----------:::--
314 M~ln. Men who plilt1 to, 
COTTON ORESSES 
,ALYCE flY 'SHOP 
I t~k" t~. test must m"ke appli.. . ./ catie .. ,01 advancc .. T~! appl, 
catTen forms m;ly b" obt;1lned 
~u:~cbcm~t::r:~!I;S ~~:IC:;9~~: I 
in the RegJ~trar'& &fflce. 1"'1 
~!II!!!!!!!!!~!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'~!!!!!!!!!!!!fI!II!!!!!I!~!!II!!II!!fI~1 Snl'homot~ ;~:;~~lnljn'!~ will h~ I ~IHn III Rhryorli J\mllt"'hnn 0'1 'Thll"~lI~Y, i\1~nll 2:1,,1 All 'oflh· 1 
nlnore studenl" ",.,.. r~I",,·,>'1 Ill' 





.. 60<11 ... ol'Tl"lth'brt~lIl~o~1 tr~.f,..,gr"~le 
Inkf' Ihi"'" IP~ls nnd 11111 10" ""1 
(·u~ ... d frrllll llH'lr r<'I::Ul'lr "rh{',l\III' 
of l·ln~~p~. 
!"iol,homOl· .... ~tud"'JlI« \,;ll ""'pori 
:1';'''1 ~It\;~~:ll~ ::~~~~~:.1~::, s(O:. 1 ~::' : 
Thi~ ~"~l<I' n 'I ill li" ,11m I!""'] <I I. 'I 1~ 30 The- s<,roml l'~rl or IIPe' 
1",11'11: "'111 ~t"I'1 l"'olll]'[ 
IY;1I1 \llld,otJllnueunllll",1J 
All whn Im.·~ J\hs 
~~'l':~"~ .,.d,!~Otl '~~~r:';~~.:! 
~~~~:r~IlI'~~Il~:"~~I:~t"nt r>n ll;~~' ,~:,:. i 
~~r{]~hr SOphOlllOI'" ("~IS •. \laldl ~ 
+ 
YOUQ AMERICAN RED CROSS 
IIEt,PS .Un.VIOf.M!N WITH "'eA.SON~" 
, PltOSL£MS 
SINGi fOOD PAA.C"E.I.'l TO WAil P'USONEIU 
AIDS SER.V/c~ FAMIU.E.S AND DISABLED 
VfTE.RANS 
OPERATiS S.ER.V/t:£ ·CI.UBS OVEA.S.Us 
RECRLllT$ ARMY AND NAVV HUA.S6S 
HANDLES EMER.GE~(.V MUSAGE.S fOn 
S£RVICEMEN ANO JAM-rUE$ 
COU~TS- 1.1'E·SA\iING- BLOOD 
PROVIDES COMFORT5.CHE.ER.AND At-
CRunOH IN HOSPITALS 
Send f1JlWers fur Every 
Occ'8sion 
There Is Nothing More Appropriate 
When wiring flowers, remember the only addi-
tj<mal cost is the price of the telegram. 
''''"hen Sending Flow)rs 
L~::::~~~~~" 
'I'1lJl...'V IHMIOND"S 
1'0 A NATION 
·COAL-THE WORLD'S MOST IMPORTANT SOURCE 
OF HEAT, LIGHT AND POWER ••• INDISPENSABLE 
TO MODERN INDUSTRY .•• 
~~~~~~S 9~;2~ off U~S.SRo~:~~n~~~\!:~:~~ 
GENERATES 55% of U S. Eteo;;!rical Enorgy 
HEATS tour out of seven homes 
COAL-a bcsi~ C'1d mgrvelOlJS row molcriol for 
CHEMICALS. 
The !Jcni\l~ Clnd lirciC:H research of industriolo;:nemhts, 
il15pimd by the rewords of Free Enterprise. hove. con-
verted cool into... • 
"fI'LON for parachutes.,. TOlUOL for TNT ••• NED. 
PRENE for ~)'nthetic robber ••• SULFA drugs ... 
PLASTICS ••• SOLVENTS ••• ATRAB1NE for Ireatment 
of molOTio ... DYES •.• fOOD PRESERVATIVES. 
fERTILIZERS ••• INSECTICIDES. 
These by·producr~ of <:001, end mgny mOf,", arc ind~, 
pcnsoblc in winning ftle war. 
Tho Old ReHable 
When pcote comes, cl1dle)~ trainlocds of this vitol 
mineral will agein move from lhl: ogrQct cool fields of 
Kel1t .. ~ky. Virginig, TEnrHlm:e (:Ind" Alobgmo 10 moke 
m:w prodUCI5, new conveniences ••• (] new world of 
proIJress in the Greafer Indu51rial South of Tomorrow! 
. \ ~
LOUI~YILLE & HA~HVJLLE JalLROAO 
Th~ l&H, 0"0 a prod~c:' of 1',;.",,, aod Frere g,ttrp,i'e, he. clln. 
lribulCQ mlijtl!ily in dc.cI"pin~ ,,,"incrn ego' field., much ,,, 'h .. 
hll.rmc~t of Ihc Nell~n, p",hcufarly Ih .. 5<><11h. M~, .. t.I<pn h,,'1 
~f the t&.N'. I,,,ffic ;, «>,,1. ,e"l~ifJn9 37,000 c"al <" .. <a.'.",,, 
75 ",,11.011 dollal> '0 Io"n.pO". And tho.e "'~ b~1 a I>~tt 01 .h" 
nCC~Jicry fed"'i ... 
The l&.N mgi"I,,'"' g" "rg"ni."li,," ,,' "~p~rlll" ""III III gpcnLng 
neW c",,1 ilcld"IO rende, ad~l<c en minin\! ,,!'.,alio", end '0 aid 
bOlh prod~~e ... md ~mUmc' 0' to Ih~ !,,",,per ,.Iadi"n and dfici",,! 
~'eof cooL Inqu'!ie, of th" tlcne,«1 "fli,,, cof th" ~&N a' l"",,.illa, 
I<y.,a,.in.oted. 
Ye $ '·e r d Q Y ••• r g·d a y •• • To In 0 r row 
IT'S NOT A 
MILITARY 
SECRET 
VARSITY FOOD IS SWELL 
Sandwiches, Sodas, Malts, Milk 
Shakes, and Fountain Drinks 
01 all kinds, 
C.ONTINUOUS DAILY ..E-RO 
~ SUN::;-~~~t:~A y / 
MAR. 5 1'& J-.----
JOAN eRA WJi'ORD amI 
FRED McMURRAY in 
Above Su,spicwn 
r-;"ews <lnd Carloon 
n'ESDA Y·WEDNESDAY 
MAR.7&H 
LESLJE HOWAIW and 
DANIJi) NIVEN in 
SPITFIRE 
THURSDAY· FRIDAY 
MAR.~. & 1 
EDWARDG.- INSO~ 
and en'ARt BOYER in 
FLESH AND 
FANTASY 




Not only for the 
,"Vell-G roomed Outer 
. Appearance 
botforthernent .. 1 ti;'tlsfa.l::tlen 
you'" receive, .. erne to 
Horstman's 
Cleaners 
MUSIC WITH MEALS 
For the Bc~t In Food 
and Populal' Music 
Snack and Dance at 
CARTER'S 
The fin~.st selection el tht> latest 
hit tunes ilre alway" 1"""d on ., 
I "ur Juke bel<. We oftC'r 11 .. em 
plete faunt .. in serv lee pi u~ sand, 
wrehe" and pi,,!" lunches, Our 
ster,IIzatlon metheds have been 
kst .. d by the c"lIege and are 





CONTINUOUS SAT. and SUN, 
FROM 2:15 P. M. 
SUNDAY,ltIONDAY 
!lIAR. 5 & G 
JACK BENNY aJ1d 
, PRISCILLA LANE in 
I 111EANEST MAN 
IN THE WORLD 
rUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
.!\IAR. 7 & 8 





l\lAR. 9 & 10 
BRODERICK CRA'VJ<"ORD 
and VIRGINIA BRUCE in 
BUTCH MINDS 
THE BABY 
SATI"RDAY, MAIL 11 
I SATURDAY. lHAft. 11 GENE At'TRY and 
I Si\lILEY nUR:-.IETTE in CHE~T~RS?W~:I;~ and i RIDE TENDER-
I CHANCE OF ' \ FOOT RIDE 
, A LIFETIME I. ="-'.::;;..".::to.:.:on:.,:",,:::.d:::.S::.:e::..:,;a,,,' t.,.-Vars' ,-ty Drug -Store : WOO'{k da"S doo,. .. 0,""" 6:45" Sports('ope amI Cartoon ' Muskal ilnd Cartoon Show st~rts at 1 
Carbondale, lUinois - 17A:::'m:-."7'''''O-;~'''.C;:;;3:-',"~~~:-:''''''T''lm::C.::-,., Adm. l1;::.C I~~I.~II Umes, 
